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BEING A BLESSING IN THE BUSH
From the beginning of the work in West Africa, my heart has been
directed to the rural areas. When I discovered the number of villages that
had no churches or Christian influence, I knew God wanted us to
concentrate in those areas. In West African countries, there are plenty of
churches in the major cities, but very few people are reaching out to the
impoverished people of the bush. I am proud to say that AHM has more
churches in rural villages than in cities or towns! In Ghana, our first rural
church plant is in a village named Okotorbu. This is a small village of about
200 people. During the latest trip we were able to visit Okotorbu and
preach the gospel. The message was, ?The Blessings of Giving?. It is
important not to create a welfare system on the mission field. The native
people must understand God's law of sowing and reaping. The Bible said,
?Give and it shall be given unto you?, ?God loves a cheerful giver?, and ?It is
more blessed to give than to receive?. On this trip to Okotorbu we were
able to provide Bibles in the language of the people. For the first time they
gave us a huge bag of fresh cut pineapples! This was a very costly gift for
them to offer us. It is wonderful to see the Bible working in the lives of
these new converts and to see their willingness to take its teachings as
their rule for living.
- Bro. Curtis Teague

REVIVAL AT CHURCH PLANTS IN GHANA

We were blessed to have Bro. Sonny
and Sis. Hope Griswold accompany
Bro. Curtis and Sis. Lisa Teague to
Ghana.
While in Ghana, they were able to
hand out Bibles and minister in
several churches. The main focus of
this trip was to preach a revival in the
new church at Kpobi Kope and have a
special meeting at the Gbawe church
where Bro. Griswold taught in the
mornings and Bro. Teague preached
at nights.

GIVING OUT BIBLES TO BELIEVERS IN GHANA
AHM from the beginning has been involved in Bible distribution in
West Africa. God has given to all of us one set of instructions, so
that we would know the way to Heaven - the Bible. Placing Bibles
in the hands of those who do not have one, is one of the greatest
ministries in all the world! During a recent trip to Ghana, we had
the privilege of giving away 108 Bibles to those who have trusted
Christ for salvation but did not own a Bible. To see the joy and
excitement in those who get a Bible, many the first Bible they?ve
owned, is truly amazing! Our thanks to God and all who worked
behind the scenes to make this Bible giveaway possible. Please
help us pray that recipients of these Bibles, will learn to love and
trust them for guidance and direction in their walk with God.
"Thy word have I hid in mine heart, that I might not sin against
thee." - Ps. 119:11

REPORT OF THE CHURCH PLANT AT KPOBI KOPE
The Lord blessed sister Teague and I to return to Ghana in December of 2018. Several things were on the agenda to
accomplish during our stay. The most important, an outdoor crusade and the planting of a new church in the small town of
Kpobi Kope. (pronounced: po-bay co-pay) The crusade was organized by bro. Daniel Lartey our National Overseer in Ghana,
along with his congregation from the headquarters church. The young brethren from the headquarters church spent several
days before our arrival visiting and evangelizing in Kpobi Kope. We had a three-night crusade preaching the gospel to
approximately 150 to 200 each night. The Lord was gracious to save 12 during the crusade and on the first Sunday of the
new church there were 20 in attendance! At the time of this writing the church is going on well with 20 to 25 in attendance for
Sunday worship. - Bro. Curtis Teague

Since the church is going on well, we decided to build a temporary structure for the new saints to worship God. They are very
excited to have a place to come together, hear the gospel message and worship. With the support of the Holiness people in
America, we have built a shelter for this new congregation to stay out of the sun and the rain. Please pray for this new church
and their pastor Bro. Emmanuel.

PLEASE JOIN US IN PRAYER FOR THE W ORK IN AFRICA
We would like t o t hank
t hose who part ner wit h
AHM t o spread t he
Gospel message. Thank
you for your financial
giving. Thank you even
more for your cont inued
support in prayer. Your
prayers are st rongly
desired as we cont inue t o
st rive t o work for God.
There is great a need for
t he
const ruct ion
of

church buildings and
wells t hroughout t he
churches and villages of
Cameroon and Ghana.
Please join wit h us in
prayer for t hese project s.
Pray for t hose brot hers
and sist ers t hat
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